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;'\leed of Entreprcncurship:- 
Entrepreneurship is im rt t . . . po an as it has the ability to improve 
:standard of llvtng and t 1 h crea e wea t , for both the entrepreneurs 
and the related businesses. Entrepreneurs also help enterprise 
change with innovation, where new and improved product 
facilitate new markets to be developed. , 
;.... Entrepreneurshjp helps to start and manage your own business 
and also heJps the economy in a lot of ways. For startups, it 
contributes prominently to the GDP of the country as 
entrepreneursJ1ip primarily involves production and supply of 
goods and services with a profit making motive. This is one of the 
most important needs for entrepreneurship. 
;. An entrepreneur also generates employment in the country, 
helps in reducing un .. cmploymcnt as well as i1nproving the 

standard of Jiving of the employees. 
}..- Entrepreneurship helps to get good quality product 'vith a 
reasonable price to the customer. 
~ It helps the standard of living of the peoples. 

Concept I Mc~aning of Ji'11t1·c · prcneu1· ·1 • Entr~prencurship is the . bi 1· slip:- . a I rty and ·11· 
organize. manage and rt111 a b . w: 111gncss to develop 

' us1ness t · ' 
IL~ risk in order to make fi , , en crpnsc, along with any of 

a pro it. 1 he most · 
cmrepreneursh ip is the stat' f . prominent example of 1 mg o new business. 

Entrc1lrencu1·ship 
Chapter I 
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2. Vnderstand what you offer:- 
As an entrepreneur, you need to know what you a~e 

producing, and giving to the customer how it fits into the markets 

-2- 

1. SeJf-motivation:- 
One of the most important behavior of entrepreneur is se\f 

motivation. When you want to get success, you must have the 
ability to push yourself. You aren't answerable to anyone that's 
why it is your duty for self-analysis and correction in case of need 
as an entrepreneur, and sometimes it is hard to point out any 
fault as you are sole responsible for your business here pressure 
comes to you to think twice before taking any decision. You need 
to be dedicated to your plan and keep moving forward. 

Characteristics of Entreprencurship:- 
Success in entrepreneurship isn't just about vour 'id 

.1 ca or your money. PJcnty of people have many ideas or a lot of 
. money to 
invest but they wou Id never properly manage to find suce · . . ess m their business. 

lf you want to be an entrepreneur take a deep breathe to think 
and evaluate whether you are having the following characteristics. 

Direct r·ccruitmcnt:- 
Direct recruitrnen: is that the employees of that inst it t' . 

· · u •on d1rect1 got involved in the production process. Y 

l 
).).. An cntn.·pn:ncm gives work directly . . \ 
people of the local arcn ro1 cxn1111.,lc· if ~0111cor •11d1n.:ctly lo the · . . · ., •one 0 <: • 
IS Ill fi out Of an lll<;l uution, the Cllll>loyccs of lh p ll!, a lca <ilall 

H\ 111S\it 
con:,u111c tea and snncks from that :;tnll and th(! Stull Ullon will 
cam some money. I his is on cxa111111c of ind . · . owner C<1n 

rrect recruitment. 
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